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ior Nournlgifi
For Ncurnlgin
For Ncurnlgin
For Nenrnlgiti

For Illicumntism
For Rlicnmntisin
For Rheumatism
For Rlieumnlism

For n Lnmc Unck
For n Lnrno Uncle

For n Lnmo Bnck
For n Lnmc Bnck

' Doctor Thomns1 Eclectric Oil
Doctor Tliomns' Eclectric Oil
Doctor Tliomns' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Tliomns1 Eclectric Oil

KY Alili imUGQISTS-

.EOLKOTIUOOIL4,1

.

| ,

$11,950,

CASH
GIVEN AWAY

To the SMOKERS of-
BlackwelFs Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing

¬

Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

James Medical InsUo-
k Chartered by theStateoUlll
Knots for theexpresspurposa
folglvlnclmmedlatc relfellG
Roll chronlc.unnary and prl-
Kvate

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

VQIeet andSyphilla In all their
'complicated forms , also all

diseases of tha Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permnnentlycured by rem-
edies.teatedlnni'ortil'ear

-
, *

, . Spcclall'l aet ee, ucmlnal
Weakness. Nlcht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

nonnl or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med
icines sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DBJAIVlES.Ho. 204Washrnrjon! St.ChlcaooU-

f.'MPROVED

.

SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

Is warranted to itejir lonrjer HI
.the form nrAter , and KlTo hcitf-
'fntlifacllon' than ny other Cor i-
In

--
thn mnrkot , or iirlco paid wll.

b refundi-d. thalmlorsiimentaui
lcMru'a i cnt ,

f nr chConet. Price , licit Hutern Jeuii ,krepalil , 8l. a 4 >k" THSCIIILD. JUSKl'ii A, OtMuiututui.SiU il 3 ItaudolpU BtJnlc( co-
.2ti.

..CM
w.T.

H. P. LEHMA.NN & 00.

1 T euro i IK not m n ui r Tj to Hop lEim 1 _

a time and then bare them return again , I m n aradl.-
eal

.
euro. I ti" tnult th 6lioa of VITS , EFIJ.KPHV-

or PALrJNO 81CKNE8H a llfo-long f.aaj. I wnanttaT-
II emrd * to eara th* wont easel. Itt auis puiftr * tiaT *
tolled 1 no n xm for nut now rocelrlug itcnr*. Moaat
line* tor a troaUm and u Frco Uonu of rar tnuuiuu-

'j.. Ulte KiprtM anil I'ott om . It COM * y S
for a trial , anil I will cum T&S-
.iliJreas

.5 Ir. It. U. ItQOT. Ill 1'oarl St. . if-

A Tlctlm ot early Iraprudonco , canimff narroa(Ability , premature decay , oto. . uavloir trlvu li
rata every known remody. lm illnoovorfd.iv slmpla-
tnean * of aelr-oun. which ho will aeud IrltUK ((4-
)ula fellowHiufferers. Addrnas.a.U.jlUKVKHT'alhamRt. . N wVof-

iJtSUTUOVOLTAIO JinLT and other KLicmwlu Arrr.iivcti nro sent on 'M Hays' Trial TO
.IEN ONLY.OUNO Oil OLD , who are sufTer.-
Ing

.
tram Nituvous DEiiturr, IXIST YrrAUTr,

WiSTi.io WKAUNESSOI , nnd ull th010 diseases of n
J'EtiBosAi. NiTUUK , resulting from ADDSES and
Oruxn Cleans. H [* ly rrllrt anil romplcto
reiteration to HKILTII Vtoou nnd lUsmoouU-
UiUiNTKFD. . tiend aC oucu for IlliulraUd-
1'amphlct (rco. Addrcs-
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HAS NO SUPERIOR.
The Steck is a Durable Piano.I-
IB

.
BTECK IIA.S SINQINO QUALITY OF TONfl

FOUND IN NO OTHER L'lANO.
BOLD ONLY IJY-

V OODBRIDGE BEOS. ,

OMAHA NE

FIRST ANNUAL SALE
-O-

FPire
-

Breed Short-Horn
-A-

NDAbertleenllnps

-
Cattle

From the Turlington Herds ,
Will be held at tha furtn near lurllngtou Sta

tlon , O too County , on

TUESDAY , JUNE 17
Amine tbo Sh rt-Horin to be catk gued are Hod

ROM Priocc , Uenlck Hones it Bhairfiiii , (Ino.udlni;
come ct the Poppy branck ) Mazurkas , iioui I> utclt-
*s e , Ka Urtl ) , Ilosimoudi , Young %; ,

Tbn AI rdeeo-Angui will einbraoa Ericas , 3yliII > ,
Jilts , Pridei , Dudiuscs of t'irrcrj , Iuche > i c.1
F royfU.tt , Ky le flower ) , Uauiuln Luc> i , ct-i Sale

OM>

Ills linst "StrlnR. " nntl How 'Tlio-
Hoys" Watched Over Ilia De-

clining
¬

Hours.

Lincoln Journal Topics-

.Boh
.

Burdotto lolls how the old printer
passed nway in that sweetly pathetic atylo-

of his thai stirs the heart to its profound-
est

-

depths. ThcM veteran printers are ft

queer and interesting not. They are walk-

ing
¬

encyclopedias of recent history , and
current ovonta. They comprehend every-
thing

¬

from Gladstone's foreign policy tc
the intrigues of a Kansas congressional
district. They are true Bohemians , and
are acquainted with every city in the Uni-

ted
¬

States. They have soon every puhlit
man in the country , and ''lock to national
conventions and other notabio gatherings
with the unerring certainty of dulcgatcs.
They want but littln of this world's
goods , and generally want it wot. In
the summer a plank makes them a bed
and the sky a roof. In winter they nib-
ornate in oomo town , only to start out
recuperated in the spring for a tour.
But wp digress. An old printer walked
into Lincoln a few days ago. Luck had
boon against him. Ho was tailored o-

lraiment' feeble of stop and unanpoosod-
of appetite. Too proud to sollclto aid ,

ho wont to work on a frame placed at his
disposal by n follow craftsman in the
Journal newsroom. Ho sot silently
about his task , drawing with trembling
hand a pair of ancient spectacles from
their hiding place in his bosom. IIo
toiled on quietly and patiently until past
midnight , when ho told the foreman ho
was played out and would likp to rest.-

Ho
.

sat on the foreman's chair till the
night's work was done and the dupes
pasted. The boys crowded around htm ,

but ho said ho did not fool able to talk.
Would somebody cash his string ] It was
done and the poor old man tottered off
to a tenement houao whore ho could got
cheap lodging. Ho did not como around
next day , and ono of the boys who wanted
a sub wont to look him up. IIo found
the old man lying on the floor of a bare
little attic room in which ono could
icarcoly stand oroab utterly devoid of-

'urnituro. . Ho was sick and worn out
and could not work. The compositor
came back to his associates and told the
story the chapel relief committee bestir-
red

¬

themselves nnd a collection was token
in. Printers are proverbial for their
clndnoss to the distressed of their guild ,

and in an hour the poor docropid old
nan was lying upon a comfortvblo bed ,
its wardrobe replenished , a nurse pro-

cured
¬

, a bath administered , his raiment
;hanged and a snug sum of cash rososod-
n the now pantaloons that hung over
;ho foot of the bedstead. Chairs and ta-

le
-

) -wore added to his comforts and his
com rent was paid a nook in advance.

The old man softly murmured his thanks
is the boys retired the poor old fellow's
'God bless you" rang sweetly in their

oars. Next morning ono of them wont
o the room to BOO how the object of
their wholo-soulod kindness was getting ;

along , and to minister to his further j
locds. Ho paused at the door , struck I

>y a sense of sllonco and loneliness , and
a presentment lodaed in his heart that all
was not well. IIo bent and listened a-

nomont , but not oven the sound of-

ircathing could bo hoard. Ho turned
ho latch and ontorad. In the silent

watches of the night the old printer had.-

lasaod
.

away. So had the bed and the
jodding and the furniture and the now
clothes and the money and the purso.
And so , too , had the awoot spirit of-
charity. .

IIorslonl'H Acid I'll capitate ,

As an Appetizer.-
Dr.

.
. Morris Glhbs , Howard City , Midi ,

ays : I am greatly pleased with it as a tonlo-
ii Is an agreeably and a Rood ajiotizor. "

A. Good AVolL-
Arkansaw Travollor-

.Sovorol
.

days ago a northern gentleman
came to Little Rook and announced his
intention of buying a homo. "I am not
so particular with regard to tlio house and
ground , " said ho , "ns I am about the
wator. There must bo a wall of cold
water. "

"Think I've got thovory placo"ropHod-
an old follow whoao shirt bosom was
streaked with tobacco opit ,

"Good well ? "
"Finest in the land. "
"Cold water ? "
"Ooldost you over saw. I wouldn't

soil , but 1'vo' not another plcco which I'm
tired of renting. Suppose you como up
to-morrow nnd look at it.

' All Moot "right. mo hero.
Tlio next day the old fellow came down

and conducted the Northern gentleman to
his promises-

."Houso
.

is not very good , " said the
Northern gentleman ,

"No , nothin * extra. "
"Grounds are not very pleasing. "
' No

(
great shakes. Lot's try the

'water.
"Ho drew a buskot of water from the

wolf , and whoa the northern man drank
his tooth chattered-

."Why
.

, that a the coldest water I over
drank , " said he-

."Coldest
.

in the land , I toll you. So
cold that it killed all the flowers when I
watered 'em with it , "

The northern gentleman waa BO much
pleased that ho boimht the plaoo without
further questioning , seeing that the old
follow was not anxious to sell , and fear ¬

ing that ho might change his mind ,
Several days afterwards the noilborn

gentlemen sought the old follow and
said :

"I ought to take a gun and shoot you ,
you swindling scoundrel , "

"What'a' the matter , " looking up in
surprise-

."Mattor
.

| why that water is BO warm I-

can't' drink it. I bought it with the .un ¬

derstanding that it was cold. "
"Itwas

. "
cold when you bought it , pod-

nor.
-

' 'But it's warm now. "
"Yos , for you BOO the Ice has molted.

No trouble to make that water cold ,
podnor. All you'vo pof.to do is to throw
in a car load of Ice. No well is any ac-
count

¬

unless you take care of it. I'm in
the ice business ; would like to have your
trade. "

"What Can't Da Cured Must Ho-
Endured. .' *

This old nclnge docs not ilgalfv that wo
must Buffer the mlsorloa of dyspepila , when a
medicine with the curative propertloa of Jlur-
dock alowl JlitKn In available It Is ono ol
the moat Bulutnncial and reliable rumedie *
Bold today.-

To

.

Ho AuiiBod uynllruto.
Chicago Herald (Independent ) ,

It is positively stated that George Wil-
Ham Curtis and his indecent "Journal of
Civilization" will oppose Elaine editorial ¬

ly and piotorially,1' Anybody who has
taken the trouble to watch the courao of
Harper's Weekly in political campaigns
inco the war will know who that means.

It ine&ni a graceful and dignified opposi ¬

tion to the Maine chieftain on the page
presided over by Mr. Curtis , and a fiend-
tab warftro waged in the tame direction

on the pages conducted by the caricaturist

Nut.No
decent ] man , whether opposed to-

Mr.. Blaine or not. will bo pleased to
know that this follow s pencil is to bo ro-
employed in American politics. Ho has
libeled many of the best men this count-
ry

-

has over produced. Ho drove poor
old Horaoo Grooly brokon-hoartod to his
grave. Ho has pictorially slandered
every man who chanced to encounter his
narrow contemptible opposition. Ho has
ontragcously abused every Democratic
loader slnco the days of Douglas, Sav-

agery
¬

run mad could not have invented
and the barbarians of the jungle would
not have published , had the faculties , the
miserable travesties on humanity which
his malignant brain has conjured up , and
which his publishers have printed eager-

ly for gain.
Probably when this infernal warfare

on Mr. Blnino shall begin wo will hear
on outcry in some quarters which once
wore silent when this follow was busily
engaged in their interest. But ho will
bo neither bettor norirorso this summer
than ho waB in 1872 , when ho assisted
Grooly, or In 1870 , when ho sltndorod-
Tildon. . Ho will bo the same dog at his
old tricks , vrlth now victims , Dorao-

crats who may bo pleased with his veno-

mous shots at Blaine will not bo able to
forgot that the same pencil has villifiod
them and all that they hold dear politi-
cally.

¬

. Republicans who writhe under
his newest exhibitions of savagery and
malice may perhaps recall the time when
they encouraged him by wore and purse
in that very business. Both would hon-

or
¬

their manhood and the country is they
would frown upon him and his works ,
ank cast him and them out as unworthy
of the attention of decent men. There
ought to bo no glace in our politics for
the brutish Nast.-

CONV1NCINO

.

,

llio proof jt the pudding Is not in chowjng
the string, but In having an opportunity to
test the artlclo direct. Bchrotor k Bocht , the
Druggist * , have a free trial bottle of Dr. Bo-
sanko

-

8 Cough and Lung Syrup for each and
every ono who In afflicted with Coughs , Colds
Asthma , Consumption or any Lung Affection

VEUY YOUNG MASONS.

Eight Kntlicr Frightened Boys Led
.Blindfolded Into DaSincorlto-

Lodge. .

Now York Sun.
The ceremony of Masonic baptism and

adoption of children was performed last
night in the Grand Lodge room of Ma-
sonic

¬

Temple , Twenty-third street , by
the French Lodge LaSincorito. This
ceremony has rarely boon performed in
public In this country , and the proat hall
wab crowded with invited guests of the
lodge , including many ladies and gentle-
men

¬

in evening dross.
The members of the lodge formed open

rank in the center aisle , with crossed
swords hold high , while at a given signal
eight boys wore brought in blindfolded ,
led by their parents , their ages ranging
from throe yearn to ton. Some of the
boys looked a little friplitonodand grasp-
ed

¬

their parents' hands rather tightly.
Brother Hordot received thorn at the twp
of the stops , and at a given signal the
bandages woto removed from the young ¬

sters' eyes , evidently much to their roliof.
They looked about in a dazed way , and
timidly walked upon the platform. The
youngest , to the great amusement of the
audience , stoutly resisted being put in
the place whore ho was expected to stand.
His mother was obliged to go upon the
platform and assist in the ceremonies.

The sponsors of the children took the
solemn obligation to aid tbo children to
the utmost in performing the duties pt-
Masonry. . Then the children wore in
turn taken to the font and baptized by
washing of their hands , and thence to
the altar, whereon was a blazing fire , and
whore they kholt. The youngest of the
eight kept up his reputation , and con-
tinued

¬

to amuse the audience by stoutly
resistinc , and his mother was obliged to
join the circle at the altar. Next the
members of La Sincorito Lodge took the
solemn vow binding them to accept the
children , which was duly confirmed , the
members of the lodge rising and chapping
their hands In unison at a signal.

The children wore then invested with
aprons and jewels of Masonryall of them
but the youngeso being highly pleased
with their regalia. The youngest , how-
ever

-
, was again obstreperous and had to-

bo persuaded by his mother , and possibly
by Burroptitiouacandy. Finally the young-
stars wore all settled. Then they wore
consecrated , and the orator of the lodge ,

Brother Lannonrand , made an address ,

Brother Charles T McClenachon ex-

plained
¬

in English that La Sincorito
lodge had pledged itself to guard and pro-
tect

¬

those little children and see thatthoy
wore educated in Freomasonryto restrain
them from vice and keep them from the
snares that surround the young. The
ceremony of the washing of
hands was not intended to in-

terfere
-

In the slightest degree with ony
religious faith , but was symbolic of ap-

proaching
¬

the throne of divine grace with
pure hearts-

."Spout

.

I

Fifty Dollars
In doctoring (or rheumatism before I triad
Thomaf Kcltctrtc OH , Used a W-cont bottle
of this modldne , aud cot out in ono week.
For burns and sprains It la excellent. " Jos.
Durham , JCnut I'ombroko , N. Y,

I'rnyliiR for ttio Enemy ,

Arkansnw Traveler.
Just before a famous battle a confeder-

ate
¬

soldier discovered an old man knee-
ling

¬

iiy a log praying-
."Oh

.
, Lord , " said the old man , "havo

mercy on the federals this day "
"Got up from there ," exclaimed llio-

soldiers. . "Got no bettor sense than to
come around hero praying for the d d
Yankees ? "

The old man looked up and requested
to bo lot alone , The soldier demanded
that the prayer should bo discontinued.
Just then an otlicor called the soldier and
said :

"Why in the thunder don't yon let that
man alone. Don.t you kntAv him ? "

"No ; who is he6-
"Stonewall

?

Jackson. "

EXCITEMENT.-
"What

.

causes the great ruih at Bchrotor &
Bocht's Drug Storer The free distribution
o( sample- bottles at Dr. Uoaanko'v Cough and
Lung Hyrup , the inost popular remedy for
Coughs , Colds , Consumption and Bronchitis
now on the market. Regular eke CO oouts and

Daniel W. Dates wa& standing in his
store door , when a lady wearing an im-
mense

¬

hat passed up Austin avenue.
"Did you over BOO anything moro ridi-

culous
¬

? " asked Bates of old Colonel Gib-
son

-
Tyler. Who wai present

"I think that big hat very appropriate.
It preserves the unities. "

"How so ? "
"Well , you BOO , she has to have some-

thing
¬

on her shoulders. The head don't
amount to anythiuig , so what is lacking is
made up in thoblghat. " Toxaa Siftings.

1XVKS OP NATURES F11EAIC9.

Seine Old Connubial Ventures by Ab-

normal
¬

Humanity *

Uuflftlo Timed-
."Yos

.
, sir ; the freaks have hearts just

like the rest of us, and loose them , too , "
said Prof. Ryder , the custodian of Bun-
nol's

-
cash-box , as ho added $827 lo , the

profit column in the museum lodger and
closed the books for the day-

."You
.

remember Mnj. LittlofinRcr , "
don't you ? Well , he's living with hia
second wife now , and the first Mrs Lit-
tloGngor

-

, a dwarf like her husband , is
fast asleep under the daslos-

."While
.

the Zulus who wore hero a
few weeks ago wore in Now York , at
Broadway musovm , a pretty French girl
came to BOO them ono day. It was no-

ticed
¬

that slio lingered about the bar-
barians

¬

, for a long time , apparently un-
mindful

¬

of the other curiosities. She
came again and again , and ono day Mr.-

Buunoll
.

was amazed when Charlie , the
larger of the two Zulus , stopped him and
said they wore engaged to bo married.
And the match came off despite our ef-

forts
¬

to prevent it, but it proved unhap-
py

¬

and n soporation soon followed-
."Beauty

.
No. 50, at our Now York con-

test
-

of beauty , married the living skelet-
on.

¬

. The wedding took place at the
museum , and was talked of all over the
country. They afterward took a tri-
umphai

-
bridal tour through the whole

museum chain , and wore received by'vast
crowds everywhere. As far as I know ,
they are still living together-

."Miss
.

Louise Colton , of Brooklyn , fell
in love with Che Mah. the Chinese dwarf ,
while ho was on exhibition in the 'City-
of Churches,1 and her affections wore
warmly reciprocated , oho followed him
to Chicago , and while there they wont te-
a priest to have the marriage ceremony
performed , but an aho was a Catholic and
her abbreviated lover a pagan , the priest
very properly refused to perform the
ceremony-

."A
.

daughter , of John O'Brien , the
circus man , married Walter Stuart , the
armless and legless troak. They have
two children , both perfectly formed , and
find much happiness in their connubial
relations. )

"Jessie Wolden.tho giantess , who died
in this city a short time ago , married a
man of ordinary size and each thought
the world of the other-

."Walter
.

Payne , the armless wonder ,
Imarried a Now York lady in good stand
ing. She accompanies him on his tours ,
and they frequently drive out together in
the moraine.-

"Col.
.

. Goshen , the b'g' giant , gave his
heart and hand and half .his fortune to a
woman who was below the average stature.-

"Mdllo.
.

. Christine , the two-headed
nightingale , has had four or five good of-
fers.

¬

. She is a colored woman , but has a
preference for white men. She says she
will marry some day , when she tecoivcs-
an offer shp believes to bo inspired by a
deeper fooling than the love for lucre. I
wonder if the courts will call it a case of
bigamy 1

"Baron Littlefingortho Italian midget ,
succumbed to the fascinations of a woman
nearly six feet in height. Ho has three
children , each larger than himself. His
wife spanks the babies. His brother,
Count Rosebud , tried to make a match
between the Baron and ono of the Adams
sisters , but it was no go. Ho had his
heart sot on a largo woman , and would
have no other.-

"Ool.
.

. Bates and -Pat O'Brien , the
giants both married giantesses. Neither
couple have any children , so the prospects
for a race of giants are very slim.

' A well-known long-haired lady was
'mashed on Capt. Constantine , the tatoo-
ed Greek , and wrote him several letters ,
but her affections wore not returned.-

"As
.

for pur tatoood ladies , snake
charmers , Circassian women , boarded
woman , etc. , they are all the while hav-
ing

¬

their romarjojs , und sooner or later
nearly all of them succumb to some mat-
rimonial

¬

temptation , and exchange the
platform for the hearth.-

"Ono
.

of the most inexplicable love af-

fairs
¬

that I over learned of in all my-
muooum experiences , however , happened
right hero during the past winter. You
remember Xio the 'what-is-it1? Not ex-

actly
¬

the kind of a man to captivate a-

woman's fancy , in my estimation. Well ,
do you believe it , a little sixteen-year-
old school girl became so fascinated with
something about him thbtsho visited the
museum a dozen times a day in succes-
sion.

¬

. She would sit on the platform and
talk with him white the stage show was
going on , and acted so peculiarity that
linally word was sent to her family very
estimable people living on West avenue.
I do not know what they did , but she
never came again. Zip seemed quite
despondent for two or throe days , and
kept an anxious watch of the door but
ho watched in vain-

."Lucia
.

Zatato , purii pound midget ,
is engaged to a distinguished Chinamen
whom she first mot while on exhibition
in Paris. No date hasboon fixed for their
marriugo , but both consider the compact
binding. Lucia is very fond of her Ce-

lestial lover and , unlike many larger
rirls , regards any encouragement extend-
ed

¬

to other admirers as perfidy to her
plighted troth. She is of ago and 1 tup-
pose is entitled by to select her own
iiusband.

A Gnnioy Fowl.-
Plttsburg

.

Commercial-Gazette ,

John Franklin , a noted chicken fancier
up in Elk county , tolls this story , which
ho avers to bo AS true as preaching :

"There was a largo hawk that mudo its
his business to come and take oil ono of-

my small chickens each d y , andon hear-
ing

-

my chickens give the well-known
alarm a few days ago , I ran out only to
see the hawk fly up with a chick in his
clawsclosely, pursued by my game rooster
which , when the hawk had lit, fell upon
him , tearing out and making the feathers
(ly at such a rate that I could see neither
hawk nor chicken , when a moment later
the hawk fell to the ground dead , being
spurred through the heart When the
chanticleer's triumphant notes were heard
ho was crowing over the body of his fal-
len

¬

victim , at least 125 foot from the
ground , in the top of a yellow pine , from
which ho flow to tha ground , Happed his
wings , crowed , and walked off with an
air of perfect satisfaction. "

"Wok do Meyer-
.It

.
It now uudUputed that Wlo IIf Moy-

or'u
-

Outitrrh Guru li the only treatment
that will nbaolutuly euro Catarrh fresh or-
Chronic. . "Very efficacious. Baud Gould.
Weeping W ter , Nob. " One box cured me ,
Mra , Mary Kenyou , lilsmnrclc , Dakota. " "It-
ro tcred mo to the pulpit , Iter. George K.
KcU.CoblevllIo , N. Y." "Onn box radically
cured me, llav, 0 , If. Tahlor , 140 Nubia
street , llrooklyn"1 "A perfect cure after 80
yearn guilerlmr , J. D. McDonald , 710 UroaJ.
way , N. Y.ic. , &o , Thousands of toatliuo.-
nluls

. -
are received from all norta of the worldI-

Dellvcred
-

, 81.00, Dr. Wcl Do Meyer1 * Iby
luBtratod Troutlo ," with statement* of
the cured , mailed froo. D. li. Dewey & Co. ,
Ill1 Fulton Street , N. Y-

tunt.hura & Bat-u > &3ein

The finest uiayonaito dressing for all
kinds of salads , cold meats , raw tomatoes ,
pickledealmon , cabbage , etc. , is Durkee's
Salad Dressing. It is , beaidoi , more
economical than homo-made.

QUAY'S Bl'EOIFIO MKDIC1NE9.
TRADE AI7Kn.OrIBMjK MARK

unfitting curator
Bemlntl We k-

.n
.

sSpontulorr-
ho

-

* , Impptoncy ,
tnd kit Dlseanc-
athtt follow M-
oquonco of Belt *

Abu j MloMo-
MORETAKIKOMiiTJtudgnr ifn AFTER TAKIHO ,

In the Dtok , Dlmnesi ol Vision , IT m Atte
And Jinny ether dlMMes that lead to Ins on-
umptlon( and a Tremituro Grave.-

BSWARI
.

of adTcrtlMiticnts to refund moncj- , when
dniffirlsta from whom the medicine Is bou do net
rtfimd , but refer you to the manufacturers , and the
requirements are tuch that they are itldom , ( ever
compiled with. Fc their written guaranteo. Atria
ot ono single package of 0 ray's SpoclDo will convince
the moat skeptical of Ita toM merits.-

On
.

account d , we have adopted the
Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine-

.fVFull
.

particulars In our pamphlet , which wede
lira to send free by mall to every ono. jtSTho Spo-
clflo

-

Hcdl Ine i told by till Unionists at II per pack-
age , or ilx packages for ?5 , or will be sent frco by-
raaU on the receipt of tha money , by addressing

THK OKAY MEDICINE CO. , Buffalo , N. T.
Bold n Omaha 1 * -J M , ._lylBrrfc

Science ot Life , Only 1.00 ,

BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF.x WWA-.. GREAT MEDIOAlj WORK

Rihauited Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility ,
Premature Decline In Man , Errors of Youth , on the
untold miseries csultlng from Indiscretions or ex *

OOMCS. A book for every man , young , middle-aged ,
and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all acute
and chronic diseases each ono of whtchls Imaluablo-
Bo found by the Author , whoso experience (or 23
years Is such as probably never before fell to the Ut-
e f any physic an COO pages , bound In bcautlfn
French mualln mjosecd covers , full gllt.guarnntoed
to be a finer wors n every sense , mechanical , lit-
erary and proleeelonal , than any other work sold In
this country for VJ.50 , or the money will ba refunded
In every Instance. Price only $1,00 by mall , poet-
paid.

-

. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now. Oed
modal awarded the author by the National Uedlc-I
Association , to tbo officers of which he refers.

The Sdonse of Life should bo road by the young
Instruction , and by the afflicted (or relief. It

will benefit alt London Lancet.
There Is DO member of society to whom The Bel-

cnco
-

of Ltfo will not be useful , whether youth , par-
cat , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Feabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.
H. Parker , No. 4 Bulflnch Street , Boston Mass. , who
may no conoultod on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Onronloandobstlnatodlsoasesthat hare
baffled tha (kill of all other physIIP II clans

specialty ! Bach treated success1 | a. HI.-a . fully
without an Inetano aUn e TU
nfceJur I

SMOKE THE BEST.V-
Po

.
litir to Inform tha pabllaand moVer genet*

Illy , that wo bare leourod a Urge stock ot tha varj
Ihoiceit grades of thoroughly cured

GOLDEN VIRGINIA , PERIQUE AND TURKISH
tobaccos , which w are utlnu In the nunuftcturoof crar
Celebrated brands of cigarette * and raoklnir to.-
baccoB

.
, And h are addeuto our stock a larfft ihlpmont

( tin Flnrit Imported French Jtlco I'nper.
Such stock made up br the hlcbest cl sof skillful

'abor , we feel conUJont, cannot (all to satisfy the taitei
.( All good judges. .

STANDARD UUA.NDS.-
Sapnral

.
Ouporal }( Sweet Caporal St Jame M. Kin-

lojr
-

Bros. (Straight Out In Full Dress I'acLages , etc. , oto.
JUST OUT-SPORTSMANS CAPORA-

LUanufucturctl by peclul requcit. v v-

H KIlfNEY TOliACCO CO. ,
i Successors to Kinucy Bros. , Now York.

BELT
Will euro NerroutrieM ,

Lunibairn.HneiinmtlMTi , I'nr.-
nlri.ts

.
, NemalElu , Sciatica.

Kldni-jr , Hplno nnd Uver-
dliiiw lGout.Attliiiiallcart
dlwanHjMinjila , Cowfl.-
imtloii.

.
. KtMpila , Ontario ,

riles. Epilcpsr. Imnotencs ,
DumbAcruu. I'l-olnpsnn Uteri , etc. Only itcli nuMcKIcc
me Belt In America tlmt > ends tlia Electricity nml man-
netldm

-

tliroitirh ilu body , aiideanbu recharged in anln-
btant by the uatlen-

t.SI.OOO
.

Would Not Bit" It.-

Da.
.

. HOUNR I was afflicted with rheumatism acd
cured hy using ; a belt. To any one afflicted with
that disease , I would Bay, buy name's Eloctrlo Belt ,

Any ono can confer with mo by writing calling
at my stoic. 1420 Douglas street. Omaha , Neb.

WILLIAM LYON8.
VAIN OFFICE Opposite postofflro , room t Fron-

ler
-

block.-
3T

.
For Bale at 0. P. Qoodman's Drugstore1 1110-

Aarnam Ut , Omaha.
Orders filled 0. 0 D-

.BLAINE

.

Agents wanted (or authentic
edition of his life. Published
;at Auirusta , his homo. Larg-
cat , handsomest , cheapest ,

licit. By the renowned historian and biographer ,
Col. Conwcll , whoso llio ol Garfleld , published by us ,
out-sold the twenty others by GO.OOO. Outsells every
book over published In this world ; many agents are
selling fifty dally. Agents are making fortunes. AH
new bcglnncrs tuccessful ; giand chance for them ;
frtB.fO made by a lady agent thefiritday. Terms
mo fct beral 1'artlculara free. Better send 25 cents
for p tago , etc. , on free outfit'now' ready. Includ-
ing largo prospectus book , and save i aluable time ,

jolo-lw ALLEN & CO. , Augusta , lie.

Notice to Cattle Men ,

900 CATTLE FOE SALS.
130 Head of Steers Three Years Old.
500 .1 . Two "
OJ " " Hellora , To "

IDG " ' Steers , Ono "
220 " " Heifers , Ono "

Tbo above described cattle are all well bred lena
cattle , straight and smooth. Tlicsa cattle will be
told In lota to lult purchasers , and at reasonable
prices. For further particulars , call on or nxldrces-

U. . F. PATTON ,
Waverly , Itrernir Co. , loua.

THIS BUIiTorRcgenrae-
tor Is made expressly for
the euro of derangements
of tlio generative organs ,

Th-ro Is no mlttalo about
this Instrument , the con-
tinuous stream of ELK-
CTHIOITY

-

permeating
through the parts must rca
tore them to healthy action
Do riot confound this with

_ _ Eloctrlo ed to
cure all nils from Iicad toftne. It la for the ONE spec-
ific purpose. Tor circulars full Information ,
address Oiieovcr Klcctrlo licit Co. , 163 Washington
St. , Cl'kago' , III ,

DUFRENE & MENDELSOHN.W-

KKMOVED

.

TO OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

DUILDI-

NQ.HAMBUEaAMEEIOAN

.

DIHKCT LINE FOll ENGLAND , FIIANGB AND
OEIUIANY.

The steamships of thli well-known line are built ot
Iron , In Hater-tight compartments , and are furnish-
cil

-

every requisite to mike the pamtge both
safe and agreeable. They carry the United States
and Kuropean malls , and lea> e New Yorks Thur-
sdajsandbaturdajsfor

-

Plymouth ( LONDON ) Cher-
bourit

-

, ( I'AHIS ) and IIAUUUMQ.
Hues : Klrrt Caliln , IC6 , tfOandgSO. Steerage , 820.
Henry I'undt , Mark Hansen , F. K. Jlonrcs.M. Toft ,

agentsln Onuba , Oronewlcg Bchoentgon.agenUIn
Council Bluftn. O. IIMUCUAHD ttCO. , Qen. Pa 9-

AgU , 01 Droadway , N. Y. Chos. KoiroliiBkl & Co-
General WesUtin Aganti , 107 Wittlilugtou St. , Chlca-
to , 111-

.or

.

Wormy Veins of'1"' bcroluoi. Wttn IA < nnn t-
.xdnl

.
raiu Lost Manhood , Debility , 4e. ,

uietly and rm ( lMi7nirra uIn * ElOQtlO CrOUlO-
BBOr.

-. iO. Coi ( iw. ClrcuUr Kre -

icohitact. . fvTMi-

.'th8

.

° Oweratlvo Organs
'quickly cii'ed by the

CIVI i LB ilETIIUl ) , Adopted In all the HOSPITALS
Or KRANCE. Prompt rvturn of VIG01C Klmpl-
eoaxw.fj to S3. Severe one * , (j to 812. Pamphlet
rVoe. Olvlale Remedial A gone , 1C Fulton bt. . New
York.

NOTICE TOJDATTLE MEN
COO OATTLE FOR SALE.

Coo Cows and Heifers , leo One-year Steers.-

Tlieaboie
.

detcrlbolcattltt are all ell jbrcd , na-
tive Nebraska at d Iowa.-

ThMt
.

) cattU vlll bo toll in Uls to suit purchaser ,

For further particulars call ou or addrew.-
L.

.
. W. PIMNK.

Albion , Neb ,

* Ilclurn to ni with Tt*
CIS. * yuu'll K t bf" "
ACCICCH tOI OF HOODS

W lAMtSf IRON YIOfcKS
JM THE SfAtt

WOftK,

M1NIN9
AOtMtiroft

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Croynd Oil Cake .
It la the best and cheapen! lood tor etock ct any kind. Cna pound la equal to three pounds ot corn

stock ted with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , will Inoreaeo ID weight
and be In good marketable coul.tlon In the spring. Dairymen , as iroll M others , who use It can teitlfy t
Its merit * . Try It and Judg * fur youraolvoe. Fno g25.ra ft tin' tin charge (or tAokp. Address

WOODMAN LINSEED OIL COMPANY , Omaha N-

ebTOBACCO
TEE NEW HOUSE OF *

CARRAERANT i COLE
FIne Havana , Key West nnd Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Orders Solicited Satisfaction Gnarantccfl , {

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Look Comp'y

FIRE Am BUEGLAB PEOO-

PJ. . A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

NIml

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , SO-

STATE AGENT FOR AHLWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, - Omaha, Neb, .

STEELE , JOHNSON& GO. .

H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-
ager

¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full , line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention *

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

OPBEPEOTION

Heating and Baking
In only attained by nsing

Stoves and Ranges ,

WIT WIRE GAUZE OVER DOOR

Fcx ale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
WAHA-

a?
(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

LOME
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas ts. ,

PROPRIETOR

100 and lOS South lith Street , Omaha , Nebraska. "Correspondence Solicited. "

O..M. LEIGHTON. n. T. CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO KENNAhD BROS , ft CO. )

Wholesale Druggists
-DEALERS IN-

PaintsOils. . Brushe t Ctesn.O-
MynA

.
, NEBRASKA.

LAGER FRANZ FALK BREWING GO,
Milwaukee , Wis.-

GUNTHER

.BEER. & CO. , Sole Bottle-

rs.M.HELLMAN

.

& CO. ,

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 CQQ. 13TH


